USCL Calendar of Events-August 2019

Library News

No Story Time in August
Friends of the Library Annual Book Sale
Thursday, August 1 from 9:00-8:00
Friday, August 2 from 9:00-5:30
Saturday, August 3 from 9:00-12:30
BookTalk
Thursday, August 1 at 10:00 a.m.
Creative Pastimes
Tuesdays, August 6 and 20 at 10:00 a.m.

August 2019
Upper Sandusky Community Library
Hours:
Monday-Thursday 9:00-8:30
Friday-9:00-6:00
Saturday-9:00-1:00

301 N. Sandusky Ave.
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
419-294-1345
Web -http:/www.usclibrary.org
Email -uscl@seolibraries.org

LEGO Night for all ages
Tuesdays, August 6, 13, 20, and 27 from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Crafternoon
Wednesday, August 7 at 1:00 p.m.
Join us to make cupcake liner flowers. Free for all ages. No sign-up required.
Children under age 10 must be accompanied by an adult.
Library Board Meeting
Thursday, August 8 at 12:15 p.m. The public is welcome to attend.
Terrarium Party (ages 18 and up)
Thursday, August 15 at 6:00 p.m. Space is limited. Sign-up is required.
Common Readers Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, August 20 at 6:30 p.m.
What’s Cookin’ Cookbook Discussion Group
Monday, August 26 at 6:00 p.m.
Bring a dish made with fresh produce to our potluck meal.
The Pythian Sisters of Nevada Temple 412 recently
announced the winners of two new bicycles which
they purchased at Bud’s Bicycle Shop in Upper
Sandusky. Children submitted entries for the bicycle
drawing during USCL’s summer reading program in
June. Pictured (l-r) are (front): winners Addalee
Johnston and Will Leightey and (back): Sheila
Stooksberry, Vicki Sample, Bud Miller, owner of
Bud’s Bicycle Shop, Katheryn Wolfinger and
Jill Stansbery, Youth Services Coordinator at USCL.

Congratulations, Addalee and Will!

Bring whatever you are
working on and join this fun
group at Creative Pastimes.

Carolyn Riedlinger Group’s
Tennessee Peach Pudding

Jerry Sedgwick’s
Jambalaya

1 cup all-purpose flour
½ cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon salt
½ teaspoon ground cinnamon (opt.)
½ cup whole milk
3 cups sliced peeled fresh or frozen peaches

12 ounces boneless, skinless chicken breasts
2 green bell peppers, chopped
1 medium onion, chopped
2 stalks crisp celery, sliced
4 cloves of minced garlic
1 can (14.5 oz.) whole tomatoes
1/3 cup tomato paste
1 can (14.5 oz.) beef broth
1 tablespoon dried parsley
¼ teaspoon powdered oregano
¼ teaspoon powdered sage
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon tabasco sauce
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1 pound shelled and deveined shrimp
(if using frozen shrimp, thaw first)
3 cups cooked rice

Topping:
1 ½ cups water
½ cup sugar
½ cup packed brown sugar
1 tablespoon butter
¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg
Half-and-half cream

Preheat oven to 400°. Combine flour, sugar, baking powder,
salt and , if desired, cinnamon. Stir in milk just until
combined; fold in peaches. Spread into a greased 8-inch
Spray the inside of the slow cooker crock with nonstick
square baking dish. For topping, combine water, sugars,
cooking spray. Cut the chicken into 1-inch pieces and place
butter and nutmeg in a large saucepan.
them in the bottom of the crock. Add the chopped peppers
Bring to a boil, stirring until sugars are dissolved.
and next 12 ingredients to the crock. Cook on low for
Pour over peach mixture.
8-10 hours. Add the shrimp and cook on low for an
Bake until filling is bubbly and a toothpick inserted
additional 15-30 minutes. Add the cooked rice to the
in topping comes out clean, 40-50 minutes.
crock just before serving.
Serve warm or cold with cream.
The What’s Cookin’ Cookbook
Discussion Group led by Cheryl Lyon is
for anyone who enjoys food! Discover
great recipes and learn about cooking
from special guest speakers when you
join us for our monthly themed potluck
meal. Each month the most popular
recipes will appear in our newsletter.
Share your favorite recipes with the
group and find new favorites. Join us!

All ages enjoyed making paper lanterns during Crafternoon in July.
Join us on at 1:00 p.m. on August 7 to create cupcake liner flowers.

